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Summer and Iluilroads
Yesterday the lummcr was upon us iu fall

force. Shirt collar were turned down, cravats
were At a discount, the ehady side of the street
wag decidedly patronized, handkerchief were

employed in removing the oleaginous
eorc'.i.ms that would Tmbble and boil out of every-b.-- J'

cuticle. Fans were busy in parlor dis-

turbing the seething air, and straw hat were
used to drive away the heat where draymen, la-

borer and the Lke most do congregate. The
denizen of the crowded city begin to pant for

the scent of the wood and flower and oi the
fresh earth, instead of the recking odors of alleys,
lanes and filthy streets; visions of d

dells, of brook whoe water need no icing, and
along hose marge grow mint in fragrant pro-

fusion; of quiet coverts in the woodland, and of
field f liing green, crowd the dust --obscured
optic of those in populous city pent, and woo

them to leave this sweltering heat for fairer spots
and purer air.

The wisdom of those in authority has however
forbidJrn the man of busy care to
b?ie in his leiaure hours the scenes of all these

jetty annoyances, and compels him either to
remain a prey to town disease and dirt through
the entire season or to neglect the business that
afford him the means of living. Our citizens
cannot, as is possible with those of every other
respectable city in the country, take the rail car
in the shale of thf afternoon and be whiffed in
a clouJ of steam and smoke from bruk walls to
the full leafed forest. There i not snother city
in the Union where the public conveyances do not
furnish sjoie means of enjoying little glimpses
of country li during the summer. The rail-

roads which leave all other American cities find

as much profit in thus affording means of enjoy-
ment a in serving the public merely in the
capacity of a business carrier. In this wise

ofthey combine the viile el dulce; they become

ministers not alone to the goddess of money, but
to the divinity of pleasure; still utilitarian they
become huiLaniiarian, and serve both the baser
and Higher attributes, filling our coffers with
wealth and our souls with poetry and all those
ennobling sentiments that come of country life.

There is no reason why the locomotive should be

considered merely an iron monster and the railway
oftrack only an avenue of commerce. It would be

better were we to throw somewhat of poetry over
all the neceasaries to existence, and since rail-

ways are, why not transmute them into serf itors ly

at the altar of health and happiness ? Allow
athem to make as much money and develope as

many resources as is possible. We are none the
worse off" for the increased wealth of the commu-

nity.
Railroad companies have, without exception,

discovered that tn Ou end the adoption of means
to gratify the seekers of pleasure and health, not
only doe not impoverish but actually enriches
them. A recent statement of the affairs of one
of tlie Cincinnati railroads expressly states that
by far the greater part of its earnings is derived
from the way travel over the road. Thi is the
experience of all railroads. Even on our ow n
road we have repeatedly heard it stated that the
bulk of the profit was derived from the way

That the Louisville and Frankfort
Company (..he only railroad, to our shame be it

aid, extending out of the city) would experience
the same results, were they to adopt a Liberal line
of policy in the matter of an accommodation
train, is without question. There can be no doubt
but that if not presently profitable, it would ulti-

mately prove highly remunerative. Last sum-

mer the experiment was tried, and with a degree
of success that should hav ; warranted a renewal
the present year. Yet in view of what has been
accomplished, in view of the pressing demands
of the country contiguous to the road for thirty
miles out of the city, in view of what was prom-
ised by the Frankfort Company, under fa:lh of
which many of our citizens made investments in
property, built residences, and arranged for rural
homes, the Board of Directors have refused to
sanction the pledges of their predecessors, and
thus have really broken faith with those persons,
who, relying upon them, have expended money
in view of their promises. The directory con-

tend that the accommodation train of last sum-

mer did not realize any profit. This is probable.
The experiment was then new, and had not been
satisfactorily tested; let it be fully tried, and it
cannot fil to produce the same results here which
have been produced elsewhere. Let them con-

tinue to refuse an accommodation train, and
they wiJ not only have broken faith with the peo-

ple, but will have so directed the way travel from
their road as to do it an injury for which they
will have to account to their stockholder, and
which v ill tell with no ordinary power upon the
prosperity of the road.

The Caxvass ik the Eighth District. S. F.
J. Trabue, Esq., spoke at Carlisle, Nicholas coun-

ty, Monday last. He ridiculed the idea of Dr.
Marshall's nomination, saying that he fought
hard against him an 1 his principles in a former
race. He said he was in the convention, know-

ing that he would be chiseled out of the nomina
tion, but did not say whether he would be a can
didate or not. Elder Garfield, of the Paris
Flap, replied to his position on the American
principle, and although he is an able debater, jet
as Mr. Trabue is the best posted up man in the
West on the American question, we can readily
imagine he was used op.

Mr. Trabue speaks again at Cynthiana, on
Saturday next.

Z" A. Apperson, Esq., of Mt. Sterling, the
able President of the Lexington and Big Sandy
Railroad Company, distinguished for many year
as a lawyer and State legislator, is now in the
city on business connected with hi great railway
enterprize. Wi.h the exception, perhap, of
those road leading from the South immediately
into Louisville, there is no internal improvement
so important to Kentucky a the Lexington and
Big Sandy Railroad.

We are pleased to hear the very best reports
concerning its progress, and expect in a day or
two to furnish our readers with such facts con
cerning the country it penetrates, as will cause
the people of Louisville to feci a deeper interest
in its construction.

Fedlial Covets. The U. S. Circuit and Dis
trict Courts commenced their epring term in
Frankfort on Monday last. Judge Catron and
Judge Monroe on the henc.. On Tuesday the
trial of Wm. G. Shackelford , upon an indictment
for robbing the mail, was commenced. Shackel
ford was a stage driver and is charged w ith steal
ing two packages containing money out of the
mail he was carrying between Bow hog Green and
the Three Fork PoBtoIT.ee.

Ohio Moxet. Sundry bankers of Cleveland
give jiotice that after Tuesday next the issue of
the Ohio Stock Banks from the oli. plait will be

received only at a discount of five percent. This
movement is owing to the fact that the old plate
was once stolen, and counterfeits numerously
circulated, and the bills both genuine and puri
ems, taring become badly worn, cannot be di
tinguished.

Cot icTEErxiTixo. A man calling himself W,

A. Burlington was arrested in Scott county on
Friday last for passing counterfeit money; and
an examining trial before Esquire Griffee and
Jones, was held to bail in the sum of 1 500, in d

fault of w hich he wa committed to Toppass' H
lei, in Georgetown, on the Big Spring branch.

UT Rev. Dr. Lindsley, of New Albany,
lying dangerously ill with apoplexy, at the resi
dence of Los son, in Nashville.

Cotton is King:.
To demonstrate that cotton rules the world,

and that the political doctrines of every civilized
country where manufacture are prosecuted to
any considerable extent, are in the hand of an
oligarchy of America i planter, is the effect of
a treatise just issued from the press having the
title written above. It is the production of a
gentleman of Norfolk, Virginia, who, himself
identified with the South and the interest of that
section, ha carefully studied the influence of her
great staple, as from year to year its cultivttion
and export has grown in importance. The work in
proposes farther, to prove, as a corollary of the
main proposition, that so long a the culture of
cotton i made the leading idea in the Southern
States, and England strongly as she
is, sees no wrong in availing herself of the pro-

ducts of slave labor in her manufacturing estab-

lishments, that the system of American negro sla-

very
of

can never be abolished. To establish a bal-

ance of power in this d world, the
elevation of the free negro i advocated by the
author, and the plan of the Colonization Soci

ety suggested as the only feasible means of giv

ing position and to the emancipated
slave.

A succinct history is given of the various ef-

forts to abolish slavery in this country, their suc
cess in the Northern States of the confederacy,
and the almost immediate revulsion of feeling in
'he South against this abolition of ths system the
when the people of that region discovered the

adaptation of their soil to cotton-growin- g

and the economy of slave labor in its
cultivation. The increase of cotton exportation
to foreign countries and the growth of slavery in
America have been in almost exact ratio. Noth-

ing is clearer than this, as our history fully At

tests. the
To show how vain would be any attempt to is

disconnect cotton-planti- and negro slavery, the the
comparison between the West Indian Islands and
the Southern States of our confederacy need only are
be instituted. In 1600 the West Indies exported are
17,000,000 pounds of cotton, and the United of
States 17,789,803 pounds. They were then
about equally productive in that article. In 1810,

the West India exports (where slavery had been are
rr.ainly abolished) had dwindled down to 427,? be,
529 pounds, while those of the United States
had increased to 743,911,061 pounds.

Yet in all this while, the most strenuous ef
forts had been made to abolish our slave sys
tem; a moral crusade was at first preached, and
then the Abolitionists allowed the politicians to
enlist them, making the geographical limitation

the peculiar institution the chief object of ef
fort. A dozen year have passed and what has
this political action accomplished. The cotton
planters, instead of being crippl d, were able in

the year ending June, 1S53, to export 1,111,570,-37- 0

pounds of cotton, besides supplying 400,000,-00- 0

pounds for home consumption. The present
ye:r, instead of finding slavery decrepit, sees it,
stronger than ever, having, by the establishment are

the principle embodied in the Kansas and Ne the
braska bill, destroyed all the old barriers to its of
extension, and beholds it already expanded wide

enough for the profitable employment of the
slave population, with all its natural increase for

hundred years to come. to
Cotton indeed has ever been King in the United

States. It elected each of our Presidents save
w

the elder Adams. It has controlled every lead-

ing legislative movement in the country; the na-

tional bank, protective taring internal improve-

ments,
in

and all those once leading measures that
fell under the ban of the ultra Southern states-

men.
of

Finding itself cramped, first of all Louis-

iana was purchased, and then Florida. Texas
was annexed because the Cotton King wanted
more elbow room. Mexico disapproving, we
whipped her, and further satisfied Cotton by an-

nexing California, then by buying the Gadsden
teiitory. In 1850 Cotton made compromise
with the North, all to the advantage of the former. of
She imposed the fugitive slave law upon the
North, and the general government sees that it is

executed. Last of all, Cotton did away with the
old Missouri compromise and opened up Kansas,
Nebraska, and all that western domain to a con-

tention between North and South. Do not these
facts demonstrate that Cotton is King in the Uni
ted States 1

How gjo'ent is its influence upon other coun
tries we can best show by a quotation from the
London Economist. That paper says: "Let any
great social or physical convulsion visit the Uni
ted States, and England would feel the shock
from Land's End to John O. Groat's. The lives
of nearly two milli Hit of our (English) country
men are dependent npon the cotton crops of
America; their destiny may be said, without any
kind of hyperbole, to hang upon a thread. Should
any dire calamity befall the land of cotton, a
thousand of merchant ships would rot idly in
dock; ten thousand mills must stop their busy
looms; two thousand thousand mouths would

starve for lack of bread to feed them." Says
Blackwood's Magazine, in speaking of the culti
vation of cotton in the United States: "With its
increased growth has sprung up that mercantile
navy which now waves it stripes and stars over

every . sea, and that American influence which
as placed the internal peace we may say the
ubslstence of millions in every manufacturing

countty in Europe within the power of an oli

garchy of planters."

The Lexington Itaccs.
Our "Bourbon" correspondent write us from

Lexington that the race on Wednesday was mile

heats for the three best in five. There were five

entries. Harper's Ellen Swigert was the favor

ite at odds, but Murphy's Mark Harper won in
three heats.

Time, first two heats, 1:47 last heat
1:43 The fell and Io6t

largely on the result.
Our correspondent further write that the state

ment in the Courier that the heat on Tuesday in
39 j was the best ever made in Kentucky, is

thought to be incorrect by sporting gentlemen.
Alarie, it is said, made a heat over the Associa

tion course, at Lexington, several years ago, in
2.39. Frankfort 2:39J is the second best ever
made.

Hakd Times ix Arkansas. We learn that
h e mass of the people of Arkansas are actually
offering for the necessaries of life. At Little

Rock, the principal town in the State, sugar,
coffee, tea, flour, com, &.C., are commanding
famine prices, and hard to get at any price. The
Arkansas and other tributaries are nearly all dried
up, and the river communication entirely cut off.

In addition to all thi the growing crop through-

out that region, and aD the South are very back-

w ard, and present tha most unfavorable appear
ance.

More Slakder Suits The Hardin County

Jcrt. The famous twelve individuals who com'

posed the Hardin county jury seem determined to
make an effort to regain the reputation they lost
by their infamous verdict in the Ward case. We
have already noticed the suits instituted against
the Courier office by C. D. Shean and Green
Walker.

Several of the gentlemen who composed an in
dignation meeting in Garnettsville, Meade county
have had suits instituted against tlirm in the Jef
ferson Circuit Court, by Thomas Thurston, the
damages being fixed at fifty thousand dollars

Messr. Wolfe and Shean are the attorney.

Lexington and Frankfort Railroad. At

the annual meeting of the stockholders of the

Lexington and Frankfort Railroad Company, held

in Lex'ngton on Monday last, the following gen

tlemen were elected directors, viz: Benj. Gratz,

F. K. Hunt, George Robertson and Joel Higgins

M. C. Johnson and Philip Swigert are the di

rectors appointed by the Governor, on the part of

the State.
James O. Harris, Esq., is tile President of the

company.

Arrest or New Orleans CvrRiANs. The
authorities in New Orleans are emulating the
example of Mayor Wood. On the night of the
17th no less than fifty-thr- nymplis du pare were
arrested by the Second District police, in the re
gions of Customhouse, Bienville, Burgundy,
Dauphin and other streets, and the tifferent cell
in the lock-u-p were filled to overflowing with as
many colors as go to make up the mingled web
of life.

Americans and Anti-America-

The course w hich is pursued by the opposition
in it effort against the American party is cer-

tainly very laugh; ble. We have yet to see in a
single paper a continuous or sus-

tained argument against the principles of the
Americans. Misrepresentation and abuse of all
kinds, from the insidious appearance of candor
and truth to the vilest slang and billingsgate, have
assumed the place of argument and polemic dis-

cussion. Incidents are manufactured to order to
illustrate w hat is called a defect or a moral wrong

the workings of the party; every evil which is

committed is charged to its account; every abuse
of its mighty power is set down as a proof of its
worthlessness. The two main principles which
are the subject of this wanton abuse and malicious

interrelation are the teerecy of the American
parly and what is falsely called its prttcription

foreigners. Both of these objections have been It

repeatedly met and answered, and to these all

others are subservient. Abolitionism has been
charged upon the party by its opponents in the
South, and they have been abused as a
party in the North. This is, howe7er, only a re
newal of the old method of warfare. Whiggery
met the same charge. It was denounced in the
South as an abolition party and abused in the
North for its view. The question of
slavery is one w hich carries with it more sympa
thy, both pro and con, than perhaps any other in

country, and hence it u used by designing poli-

ticians

a

on all hands as a party tool. No sane man
can possibly believe that this question forms any
part, either prominent or adjunct, of the great
American question. A a party, slavery has
neither part nor lot in the great issue before the
people. It is idle for our opponents to assume
that the slavery question belongs in any sense to

American party. This charge, like many others,
merely intended to operate on certain minds to

prejudice of the Americans.

The objects of the party, in spite of it secrecy,
well known. Opposition writers and speakers
constantly asserting their knowledge not only

the objects, but of all the movements of the
we

party. They proclaim from day to day the so

called defections of its members and publish what
said to be, and what they profess to believe to
exposes of its secret workings. If their pro-

fessions are tic, why should they care for the
secrecy of the party? If they know all about if,
what more do they want to know and what more

wecan they know! They surely cannot be at war
wewith the principle of political secrecy. The Sag-Nic-

organization precludes the possibility of
this. The caucus, the packed convention, the
cabals of the old Locofoco party, whose principles
they profess still to advocate, forbid such a war.
Tie secret organizations of the foreigners, whose
organ they are, forbid it. Surely they cannot have
forgotten the Turners' association, the Sardinian
Beggars' association, and a hundred other like

associations, more or less secret.

Merely as a question of right, the Americans
surely better entitled to political secrecy than

of
Foreigners. How long would the existence

a secret political club of foreigners be per-
mitted

be
in any other country on the globe! By

what name would two or three thousand Ameri
by

cans, who should unite in a secret political order
oppose the wishes of the great body of the

British cr of the French nation, be called, and
hat would be their fate! They would be called

intraitors, and their punishment would be com
mensurate with the enormity of their crime. But

aAmerica, such organizations are permitted,
because we know how reliable is the great heart

the people and how impossible it is that any
thing which would seriously militate against the
good of the republic should succeed. Let us look

for a moment at the demands made upon the
American people by one of these foreign socie
ties, and then ask ourselves if men, born on the
soil of a republic, who can refuse to use their
endeavor to prevent the introduction of these and

kinded sentiments into the government of this At
nation, deserve to be classed with the true m.
sons of America. Here is a part of the plat-

form of the Turner's association, as publish-

ed by them in this city during the present year:
They demand the abolition of the Presidency. A
department of the government to be set up for

the purpose of protecting immigration. Aboli-

tion
of

of all neutrality. Abolition of laws for the to
observance of the Sabbath. Abolition of prayers
in Congress. Abolition of oath upon the Bible. of
Abolition of land monopoly. The promotion of
education by the introduction of free schools,
with the power of enforcing the parents to send
their children to school, and prohibition of all
clerical influence, by instructing in ths German
language; by establishing a German University.
The supporting of the slate emancipation exer

tions of Cassius M. Clay by Congressional laws.
Abolition of the Christian system of punish-

ment and introduction of the human amelioration
system. A reduced term of acquiring citizen-

ship, &c., dec.

M'as there ever presented, since the beginning
of the world, a more impudent document, or a
more Godless and lawless set of demands ! It
docs not look to the incorporation of the German
population with that of the country of their
adoption; it demands the subservience of the
people of this country to its German population.
It looks to the abolition of all those principles
for which our father fought, and would substi
tute in their stead those very ideas which alone
could effect our destruction. This society has
the sympathy of a large part of the German pop- -i

ulation. Can these be the principles which are
advocated by our opponents ! Can these be the
men whose advent thev desire to court and
whose favor they can consent to abuse and villify

the great body of their own countrymen!- - If so,
their party is rightly named n.

This is but a sample of those ideas which are
waiting to be promulgated in this country. It

not strange that men born under despotic
sway should interpret liberty as license, should
mistake the severe and chaste goddess
for a voluptuous and abandoned human, but

is most marvellous that men nurtured under
the eye of that goddess, and knowing in infancy,
in boyhood and in manhood how pure and
holy is her mission, and how beneficial and beau
tiful its exercise, should become the friends and
apologists of those who desecrate her altars
The first may learn that the idol they worship is

not even the symbol of liberty, an! experience may
teach them the errors of their creed; to do this
is the true mission of An erica but the last are
those wilful pagans who sin against their own in- -

wa'd light, and, w ith the blessed sun of liberty il
luminating the w hole horizon, kneel in adoration
of a glimmering rushlight.

The Know-Nothin- g Difficulty in Powell.
Our readers, says the Mt. Starling Whig, will

remember the account we gave some time ago,

of the disturbance of a Know-Nothin- g Council,

in Stanton, Powell county, by the jailor and olh

ers. .ir. xJiyine, wno, as we iutd iai-u-
, reced

ed a stab by one of the disturbers on the occasion,

has since died. Mr. Combs, one of the disturbers,

and brother to the jailor, who was wounded with

a pistol ball in the left breast, was still hving I

when we received our last accou nts, with little if I

anv Vinrioe for hi recoverv. I.jr
Third District. We see that James P. I

natng. of Ban-e- countv. has announced himself I

an candidate for ( ongress in the

Third District. This is very well, for we know

of no pajty, not even the Rag Nichts, that would

presume to carry such a man upon their shoul

ders. Mr. Bates has been a member oi tne
Legislature, and a noisy one. Congress is saf
ficiently a n without admitting such
men as Bates.

Locusts. A friend who lives a short distance
from Winchester, informs the Chronicle that the

locusts have come, according to prediction, in
swarms. He says that all his trees and shrub-

bery are literally covered with them, and that the

ground under every tree in his orchard is full of

holes, where they have worked their way up from

their hntching-place- s.

Tall Rye. The editor ot the New Albany

Ledger has received a sample of rye six feet seven

inches high, it is from the rye field of Mr.

Francis MeHarry at Shippingport in this State,

the same place where " Jim Porter," the Ken--

tucky giant vegetates.

WEEILY
The Itesult in Virginia.

It appears to be very generally conceded that
the election in Virginia has resulted in the choice

f Henry A. Wise for Governor. We confess
that the returns do not altogether satisfy us that
such is the case, since they are from many coun-

ties both meagre and confused and, in other in
stances, based upon rumor.

But, granting that Mr. Wise, the Anti-Ame- ri

can candidate, has triumphed, and what of it 1

Why the loud shouts of the toppos.tion, and why
all their noisy exultation ? The victory has been
won en a field where their banner never has
trailed, and yet they rejoice as if some enemy
of great strength, long a ruler in that State, had
been encountered and overwhelmed in defeat.
We. cannot, indeed, understand the plulosophy
that makes the so jubilant over
suecess in their most impregnable stronghold.

sertainly argues an innate feeling of weak
ness on their part. They must be easily satisfied
when the triumph they applaud is merely a de

liverance from total annihilation in their chief
fortress of strength.

To the result in Virginia, whatever it might
have been, we were always unwilling to ascribe
the importance that has been given it. Doubtless
the bold, impudent and dictatorial manner in
which Mr. Wise bullied the Democracy into a
concession of his claims to the gubernatorial
nomination, and then forced them to yield him

support, contributed much to attract popular
attention to the contest. Furthermore, Mr.
Wise was a man of n tional reputation, having I

with somewhat of ability advocated every side of I
I

every leading political measure that has ever been I

. . . . . , ,i I

prcseiiieu iu me people, me uiugeiice wuu I

iuvu ue tvuuuucu uu Lauta, aiiu lut i p

that he assumed from the outset, gave further
notoriely to a race, unimportant in its results,
either to that State or the nation. It was, there 1

fore, the personality of the candidate of the Anti- -

Americans that caused the whole country to look

with interest upon the Virginia election.
Now, that the result is said to be ascertained,
must remark as we did prior to the day of the

election, that the voice of Virginia is measurably
uninfluential, and as a consequence her State
contests afford no indications of the national
preference, either North or South. The Old

Dominion, like Ichabod, has been long joined to
her idols, and were it not a sort of filial reverence

have for her, and all that appertains to her,
should be inclined to favor her remaining in

the unholy wedlock. Virginia, as all know,
never has within fitly years cast her vote for any
candidates or measures other than the Demo-

cratic. Thomas Jefferson too thoroughly indoc-

trinated her people with his radically heretical
doctrines of government. It would require ten
generations and the strongest means of purifica-

tion known to science to rid the blood of the Vir
a

ginia Democrats of political impurities.
While, therefore, we regret that Sam, hereto

fore so uniformly triumphant, has partially failed

success in Virginia, we cannot express any
great degree of disappointment. It was not to

expected that the American doctrines would
meet with immediate favor in a State that voted

large majorities against four of the most gal
lant of all her sons when they were Presidential
aspirants. Virginia eschewed her noble offspring,
Harrison, Clay, Taylor and Scott. She preferred

their stead a New York political fox, a Tennes
see lawyer, a Michigan g r, and

New Hampshire attorney. No wonder, then,
that Sam is defeated by a people who were dis
loyal to their own famous children, when all the
rest of the world shouted their praises. Still we
cannot despair of the Mother of Presidents. Nor
need the American party feel dispirited, though
the enemy yet maintains itself in the land of
Washington and Henry. There is a good time
coming.

Free Negro Sent to the Penitentiary.
Cynthiana, Harrison county, Jef. Nesbit, f.

c, has been sentenced to serve a term of
eighteen months in the penitentiary. He was
indicted and tried for migration.

He was raised near Cynthiana, and received
his freedom several years ago, when he emigra
ted to Ohio, where he resided until the adoption

the New Constitution, and then returned
Kentucky. According to our laws, any free

negro leaving this State and becoming a resident
anofher, cannot return; if he does, it is an

offence against the law, and he will be punished
by imprisonment in the penitentiary.

Mork Trouble with Spain. The Washing
ton correspondent of the N. Y. Herald writing on
the 22nd inst., says that the last steamer from Eu
rope brought increased troubles to the govern
ment in the shape of dispatches from Madrid.
He further says that the statements published
some months since by the Union, of a final and
satisfactory settlement of the Black Warrior
affair receives its contradiction by the last arrival.
The writer we qute, says that he does not pre
tend to give the precise wording oi the dispatches,
but that their effect upon Secretary Marcy, after
their perusual, was sufficient to cause rather
violent departure of the papers from his hanls
upon the desk before him, accompanied with the
significant expression from him, of "The damned
fools," alluding to the Spanish ministry.

Stage Robbery. We learn from the Mays--

ville Express that on last Tuesday night week, the
boot of the mail stage between Maysville and
Paris was opened at Millersburg and two trunks
belonging to a lady from Louisiana, stolen there
from. They were afterwards found broken open
with all the most valuable articles missing. The
robbery has been attributed to some negro men
living at, or near Millersburg.

K. N's and Slavery Mr. Thomas R. Whit
ing, M. C. from New York city, and a leading
member of the Know Nothings, has addressed a
letter to Henry A. Wise, of Virginia, rebuking

him for his assertion that the K. N. party at the

North are Frce-soile- and Abolitionists, and as

serting that it is perfectly neutral on the subject

of slavery.

Branch Bank at Jeffersonvillk. In our

notice ot the of the State Bank

of Indiania we omitted mentioning that the

Commissioners had located one of the branches in
Jeffersonville. The growing importance of our

nei rhbor city, her increasing wealth, and the ne
cessities of the trade that is centering there de

mand banking facilities, and we are pleased that
this want has met due recognition.

VW Kirkland, the declaimer, who
used to hold forth in the Court-hous- e yard, was
arrested in St. Louis on Sunday last for street- -

preaching and creating a disturbance. He was
let off the next morning by paying the costs, but

was told by the Recorder that his next effence

would subject him to the highest fine the law

would allow.

Absconding Insurance Agent. Mr. J. B.

Bennett, General Agent of the ..Etna Insurance
Company, at Cincinnati, offers through our adver
tising colums thi morning a reward of $300 for

the arrest of Levi C. i erry, late agent oi mat
company at New Albany, la., who is said to have
absconded on the 12th inst.

A Good Sion. Giddings, one of the high-

priests of Ohio Abolitionism, is out in a letter,
denouncing the s. That is a good

sign, for Sam, whatever conflicts with the sort of
notions Giddings has, cannot help but be right.

Shrlby County. The Shelby News says that

it is rumored that " Sam " has selected Messrs.
Joshua Tevis aud Archibald C. Brown as candi-

dates for Representatives from Shelby county in
the next Legislature.

to?" A large number of leading Democrats in
Western Tennessee have declared that they will
not support Gov. Johnson, the
landidate for Governor. Col. Gentry will cer
tainly be elected.

IjT We are daily informed of the wonderful
t j u c ;n, Wn" 3 r ' . ,

say now, auu nae aiways uonc , iu .
is the best article n the medicine line out.

.

Trrraii. V.an . K. N.. was on the

5th inst. elected Mayor of Alexandria, La.
.; TT j -

.u ,
wi. " iu u, i.... j -

villa as a i raotitioner of law "

The Fruit and Flower Festival.
Flora and Pomona vied with each other at the

last Saturday exhibition of the Horticultural So
ciety, while Venus was impersonated in fully
a beauties "native and to the manor
born." There were flowers of the loveliest colors,
most perfect conformation, and fragrant beyond
the conception of the most skilful perfumer who
ever dared to invent odorous sweets for the royal
toilettes. Fruits that might have graced Eden's
garden beds ravished every looker-o- n with their
tempting lusciousness. While there were vege-

tables asparagus, lettuce, beets, cucumbers,
large enough to have grown in the land of Brob--
dignag, of whose giant men and proportionately
giant products the veracious Lemuel Gulliver
recounted much in his n book of travels.

Thus far the present has been the most suc
cessful season of the Kentucky Horticultural
Society. There have been more exhibitors, a
gTeater and better variety of articles exhibited,
and a larjer degree of popular interest mani
fested in the success of this commendable enter
prise, lhc pecuniary prosperity of the society
is likewise flattering, so at least we judge from
the receipts of the Treasurer from the weekly
sales. When bouquets sell at from $2 to 65,
and strawberries go away up almost beyond any
proper figure of computation, the treasury of
the society can scarcely with such resources be
come bankrupt.

Annexed is a list of th-- ; articles exhibited and
the names of the exhibitors, kindly provided ns to

by Mf 1 iske of the Merchants' Exchange:
Articles Exhlbted.

vinwE-n-
Moor A Serb A large and choice Yariety of Bowers in

P"; four haud boyueu, 1 calcooiana and Geranium bo--
taei. to
:ir. u. MuDD- - l utnieiuiljr arranged boqaet.

Mm. Emily T. Dorney 1 boquetTerr tasteiullT arranged.
Un Harriet Blan beautifu: and elerant boauet.
Mrs. B. C. LeTi 1 verynue boquet.
Mrs. Klia Durser. jr. I btxinel. "blooming as a rose."

floral basket, elegant and tastefuL bold fur $2 j and
jj jo.

Aim. Pear I floral basket, rracelal and beantifuh I bo- -
qnet, 60 rarieties ot roses; 1 buquet, presenting a superb and
spienuiu appearance, :roiu tne Uulelul combination and stn- -

ini; contrail ol colors.
Jas. K clianlson. Win Mix. jr.. D. Holt. Henrr Nanti.

Miss Salhe Barker, Mrs. Ileinsohn, Miss T bompson, Mrs. of
A. Peter, Mrs. Mary Ormsby, C. C. Carey, I Thatcher, Dr.
Femlrrnrast, Miss Henrietta rmsby. Mrs. Lberhart. each
contributed single boquets. Baskets and floral wreaths, all
displaying treat taste in their harmony of colon and taste- -
mt arrangement.

Mrs Ormsby Hite 1 larce. oval hand boauet. including a
larre and choice rariety of flowers, the eifoct beinr erectly
heightened by the taste an J judgment displayed iu their ar-
rangement.

Mrs. Mary Hobbs 1 splendid boqnet.
M rs. I. Thatcher 1 bouuet La Keine rose. 1 boauet Geant

de Battell.
FRUITS.

Mrs. George Starker contributed MarAroy superior
stawberries.

Wm. Mix, jr., and J. S. Chenoweth MacAoy superior
stawberries.

Ormsby Hite, Ffij., of Riyer Side fine specimens of Ho- -
vey seedling and Hudson strawberries.

Hobbs St Walker large early scarlet and MacAroy sup-
eriorJenny's and Hovey's seedling.

J. Thatcher, Uleuwood Newland's Alpine strawberries,
grown Horn young plants transplanted this season. New
variety.

oeo. ileinsohn, i.sq.,lar:e plate or strawberries.
Stephen Chenoweth Hovey sseedlin; strawberries.
J. Chenoweth Hlack Prince strawberries.
James Stivers Brewer's Drohfic early scarlet, bare. tHoveys's seedling, and Blnck Prince ttrawberries. Sir. 8.

received orders for plants froin amateur growers.
Mrs. b. ft laylor lar specimens ol several superior

varieties of strawberries.
Joseph O. Brooks 1 large box of pure, Hovey's seedling.
new contributor, who obtained order, for 26 gallons ol

strawberries at SI per gallon.
Arinnr Peterson. tsj Ml on cherries.
Geo. Heimohn. Esa. Mn. Duke, and White Hungarian

chemes.
C. C. Cary fine Ei glish strawberries.

VEGETABLES. of
J. Thatcher. Glenwood two head Silecian lettuce, not

headed, measuring i feet 3 inches and 5 feet e inches is
rence, 2 solid heads Silecian lettuce tfeeti inches in

circumference. Early Bassino beet and asparagus 11 inches
in circuniierence.

Geo. Heinsohn. Esn. early May mm. Silecian lettuce.
early York cabbare, early Dutch 'Turnip, 5 varieties of rad- -

isues. viz: irng scarlet, snort top, scarlet turnip rool.oiacJt
Spanish, and white summer.

Godfrey Stilz early sweet beet, large and splendid vari-
ety well grown.

Miss fc. Dorsey and Mr. Thurston very fine and liberal
specimen of asparagus.

Mrs. Dewees. of Lexington "Prize Fighter" cucumber,
measuring ibX inches long and 7 inches in circumference a
cunous and choice variety raised under glass.

iuoore k oein nne specimens oi early snap Deans.

Bishop Spalding and Professor
Morse.

In the Courier of this date the reader will find

a letter from Bishop Spalding, of this Catholic
Diocese, responsive to a communication of Pro
fessor Morse, that appeared some days since in
our columns. The importance of the matter at
issue, the distinguished reputation of the two
diseusaionists and the dignified manliness charac-

teristic of their productions lend much of interest
to the controversy.

We know that the letter of Bishop Spalding
will be perused in this community with great
eagerness. So long a resident here, he is well
known for his ability both in writing and speak-

ing, as one who adds with masterly skill the
graces of rhetoric to the abstrusest of theological
damakions. His elevated position in the Church
of Rome also lends importance, and, with many,
authority to his communication.

State Senate. Judge George T. Edwards,
of Russellville, in a public speech at Franklin, on
Monday last, announced himself a candidate for
the Sta'e Senate, in the district composed of Lo-

gan, Simpson and Butler counties. The Juoe
has heretofore been a member of the Democratic
party, but in his speech at Franklin place J him-

self upon the platform of the American party.
Judge E. is a high-tone- d gentleman, a good

speaker, with fine talents and liberal education.
He will be elected without difficulty.

Bio Sandy fob Ever. A party of about one
hundred Irish deck passengers, and four Big
Sandy boys, engaged in a regular battle on the
steamer Pennsylvania, during the upward trip of
that boat, on Tuesday, a short distance below
Maysville. About twenty of the Irishmen were
badly cut with knives, and the Big Sandy boys,
being overpowered with numbers, were severely
beaten. It was thought three or four of the
wounded would die.

Gen. Wm. O. Butler roB President. The
Washington correspondent of the New York
Herald says the Van Buren Democracy are lay-

ing plans to bring out Gen. Wm. O. Butler for

President. Guthrie, Blair and others, have been
coquetting with Gen. Houston merely to conceal
their designs in relation to Butler. It is intimated
that President Pierce favors the movement.

Fibe in Elizabethtown. We leam that a
fire originated in the stable of th Eagle House,
at Elizabethtown, Wednesday night. It then
communicated to the adjoining stables, belonging
to Thos. D. Brown and Weedon English. The
loss is estimated at $1,500. The fire was caused
by an incendiary

Kicks the Traces. It is rumored in Paducah
that the Hon. Linn Boyd utterly refuses to sup
port Henry C. Bumett, the Democratic candi
date for Congress in the First District. The
cause of this milt in the cocoa-n- is easily ar
rived at. Two years ago Bumett would not vote

for Boyd.

LiT" The next biennial session of the Southern
Baptist Convention will be held in the Walnut
street Church, in this city, on the second Friday
in May, 1837.

IV The of Pulaski county
have nominated A. J. James as a candidate for
the House of Representatives. Cyrenius Wait is

the American candidate.

Matt F. Ward. This individual arrived in
our city yesterday on the steamer R. J. Ward.

from New Orleans.

CP The New Albany and Salem Railroad
is now doing a fine passenger business.

Old Ironsides Off Cuba.
The ship Ottomoca, which arrived at New Or

leans, May 17, from Bordeaux, spoke the United
States frigate Constitution, Commodore Mayo, off
the Island of Cuba. The whole country will ap
plaud the promptitude of the gallant Commodore
and at the ssme time lament the very natural
error into which his patriotism and zeal have led
him in regard to the purposes of the Administra
tion.

U.S. Smr Constitution, orr Cuba, )
May 8th, 1855. f

On the 23d nltimn, we were within 100 days sail
of our port of destination, Portsmouth, N. H., (after
serving more man a two years cruise on trie coast
of Africa,) when we boarded an American, four days
fro:n the Delaware. She informed us that the United
States government was sending as many of our ship:
of war to Cuba as could be manned, and the papers
received from our countrymen induced the Commo
dore (Mayo) to eivethe order to put the helm up
ana mane an sail lor moa; mat our presence was
required there, remarking at the same time, that he
called no council of war; he asked no opinion or ad
vice of any oflicer; that he alone was responsible
for his movements. And here we are, within four
days sail of Havana, where Commodore Mayo will

I offer the services of Old Ironsides to Commodore
I 4ictauiy.

We know it was trying to Com. Mayo to disappoint
. tne 0iuccrs and men ot the constitution from meet
I ing their wives and families, but he said our duty
I our country is our first consideration. Our Commo
I dre is a prudent officer, but woe to the Spanish
I
I

cruiser who offers any indignities to our flag in his
presence

I If oar presence is not required at Havana, w may
i speedily be expected at hoine. E. fJ.,
I Commodore's Clerk

From Bullitt County.

Count? Court Day Americas Sfeech fcy r, p.
Baird. Esq. Reply by Mr. Another
Speech by Mr. Baird The "War IIrse" ef De
mocracy waed wp Mr. ihomr-ss- Speak and
Breaks Down "Sara" About, tee.

Correspondence of the Louisville Conner.
Shepardsvillb, May 22.

Messrs. Editors: Yesterday was a glorious day
in Old Bullitt, and its proceedings deeply interesting
to our d citizens. It being Cjuaty
Court day, our village was crowded with the honest
yeomanry of the county, as usual on such occa
sions.

It happened most apropos, that your fellow towns
man, Sobt. F. Baird was "in town," and as our peo- -

.iv ..en .4Uiii;u wim ma great powers oi i
eloquence, ail were anxious to hear his thrilling I

tones once more among us.
Now, as there id one great patriotic subject oc

cupying the mind and hearts of our people, all
were anxious to hear whether Mr. Baird could tell
us anything about "Sam" that mysterious old gen
tleman who has so resolutely taken into his own
hands the management of his own household, and
U so rapidly turning out of the Temple of Freedom 1

the and political hucksters, who I

have been bartering away the birth-rig- of the I

brave for a consideration in mere. The hoar of 1 I

o'clock had been appointed by Wm. R. Thompson I

as the time for meeting, when the court house was I

crowded, and Mr. Thompson proceeded to d liver a I

most eloquent and appropriate address in favor of I

tae erection or the Clay Monument. I

When Mr. Tompson concluded, loud calk were I

made for Mr. Baird, who promptly responded, and I

spoke most beautifully in rendering a great tribute
the memory ofthe glorious Clay. He then changed

the subject most gracefully and spoke powerfully of
the cause which led to the defeat of that great man
and deprived the country of his services a the head
and executive of the government. Hisexposition of
the dire etTectsnf foreign tnjiuencn our elections
was apt, truthful and striking. I will not attempt

ive you even an outline of his arguments, but I ly
suffice it to say that he enchained hw auJienco for I

more than an hour holding up to public exeoration I

the accursed efforts of Popish power to subvert oar
glorious institutions, and render oar hallowed land
the scene of an inquisition more cruel and devasta-
ting than any thing that abominable system of
treachery has ever perpetrated against a too indul-
gent world.

Mr. Baird concluded amidst rounds of applause,
and was followed by Wm. Wilson, the e

Democracy in Bullitt, ia one of the most scurril-lou- s
g and abusive tirade that it was ever

oar misfortune to listen to. This speech (') was
principally composed of personal vituperation of
Mr. Baird and the American party. He denounced
them as the "dregs of society," the " of
the earth," " broken down politicions and common
bullies," with whom " no decent man ever did nor
ever would associate." And all thij impudence
and blackguardism bellowed into the ears of gen-
tlemen, nxne out oj every ten of whom were mem-
bers of that party sons of ihat same old " Sam."

I am informed that Wilson lost many friends that
day, and t believe it if he ever na i any.

One thine I know after hearinzthe two speeches. I

tnirty oi "tarns sons eame nome to his noose- - I

hold. I

All agree that tne "war-horse- " was never so I

completely used up since he has been a dem?ogue.
Mr. Baird was invited to address the ladies and

gentlemen of our town in the Methodist church in
ie evening, and most beautifully and powerfully

did he perform the task. He was followed in reply
by Mr. Thompson, who had evidently got hold of
the wrong end of the string. A

He again eulogized Mr. Clay, strongly denied any
danger from Popery, (he is him.e!f a Catcholic.)
ridiculed the idea of the great Amercan party's hav-- 1

ing discovered what neither himself nor Mr. Clay I it
had been able to find out ; and in the m idst of a flow I

abuse of the Massachusetts Legislature for the
removal of Judge Young, (in which onlu we agree
with Dim,) be broke down and then sat down.

His effort was answered briefly and pointedly by
Mr. Baird, and the people departed to their homes
congratulating each other on the glorious prospect
of the American party in old Bullitt. Depend upon
it, gentlemen, " Sam " is awake and working.

We will roU up a majority here in August for the
American candidates, which will silence the cry of
the political curs who are backing around .the camp
of Uncle Sam in the service of foreign enemies to
our liberties. Most respectfully, SAMSOX.

Kentucky Politic.
Eishtr Distiict. The Lexington Observer

and Reporter says :

Dr. A. K.Marshall, ths American candidate for
Congress in this district, commenced the canvass at

icholasville on Monday last, in a most effective
peech of upwards of two hours. A very large and

intelligent audience filled the Court-hous- e to its ut
most capacity, and very many were unable to get

ven within the sound of the speaker s voice, and
they repeatedly testified their entire approval of the
sentiments enunciated by hearty bursts of applause.
We understand that the Doctor was clear and ex--

icit in his enunciation of the principles of the par- -
which conferred upon him the nomination forthe

exalted position to which be aspires, and that his
defence of them was able, dignified and statesman-
like. Our informant states that the speech on the
whole produced a very happy effect, and that the
indications are that he will receive a very heavy
vote in the county in which he resides.

Jcdok Underwood's Position. The Bards- -

town Ga:efhaving mentioned, rather boastingly,
that it was informed that Hon. Jos. R. Under
wood refused "to bow the knee to the Baal of

the Bowling Green Stan
dard sets the matter right, as follows:

The "information" of fhe Bardstown Gazette
in reference "to the position of the Hon. Joseph

Underwood is not true. Judge Underwood
a true American in principle, endorses the en

tire American platform and will act with the
American party by voting the entire American
ticket.

in Harbison Cocntt. A
Convention of the Democracy of Harrison on
Monday morning non inated Gen. LuciusB. Desha,
of Harrison for the Senate in Bracken and Hani
son, and Capt. Hugh Newell and Wm. B. Glaves,

of whom accepted, for Kepre.-e- atives lor
Harrison. This ticket has heretofore been a tower
of strength in Harrison, but the American party
has two popular Democrats and a Whig on the
track and will give them a Waterloo deteat.

Washington Ibvinq a Millbbite. It is not I

generally known that the accomplished author of I

the "Sketch Book" is an adherent of the Miller- - I

ite sect, and has been so for an extended period
of time. 8ir William Gell states in a letter to
the Lady Blessington, which appears in the
ecently published memoirs of that personage,

that in 1931 Irving declared that the world would
come to an end in 1867. We find the above in
the newspapers, and, in blank astonishment, we
can only exclaim, is it possible T Boston rost.

The Irving here referred to is Edward Irving,

the eccentric preacher, who has long been a mif- -

lenarian, not a tnillerite. The majority of the
millenariana have not appointed any particular
period as the end of the world, but they have
discovered the modus operandi of its termination.
There are many persons connected with the vari- - I

ous denominations of Christians in this country,
who are strict millenarians, and while this doc

trine is not held by any particular denomination
of Christians, all are at liberty to advocate it. A
millenarian is simply a believer in a realterres-ts- al

millenium, subsequent to which, occurs the
nd of the world.

Denial of the Popk'sTempobal Soviieignty.
Archbishop Kcnnick, of tha See of Baltimore,
in his late pastoral letter, says:

To the general and State governments you
owe allegiance in all that regards the civil order;
the authorities of the church challenge your obe
dience in the things of salvation, x ou know
that we have uniformly taught you, both pub
licly and privately, to perlorm all the duties
of pood citizens, and that we nave never exacted
of you, as we ourselves nave never made even to
the highest ecclesiastical authority, any engage
ments inconsistent with the duties we owe to
the country and its laws. On every opportune
occasion we have avowed these principles, and
even in our communications to the late pontilf,
we rejected as a calumny the imputation that we
were in civil matters subject to his authority.

Municipal Financiering. The Jeffersonville
Democrat notes the following instance of finan-

ciering on the part of the authorities of that
place:

Borrowing f 1,000 at 6 percent, interest, for
the sake of loaning $750 at the same rate; or
(which is the same thing precisely, in principle,)
perpetuating a debt of 9 1,000, which could be
paid with $750, for the sake of loaning on spec
ulation the 750, thereby paying Cot) interest,
and receiving, in return, S4o.

Jeffessonvillk Raileoad. We believe the
New Albany Ledger but expresses the general
sentiment in the annexed paragraph:

We hope the Directors will ct John
Zulauf President. Under his management the
road has attained its present popularity.

Resignation or Prof. Evans. Prof. Asbury
Evans, of this city has resigned the chair of Surgery
in the Ohio Medical College. He preferred to give
up his professorship rather than leave Covington,

During his connection with the College, Pro. E,
has more than met the expectations of his friends.
and he leaves the institution with the reputation of
a brilliant lecturer and successful curator.

Covington Ay., Journal.

VW" A new objection to the use of wine at
communion is raised by the St. Albans (Vermont)
Tribun?, which makes an estimate that the com

munion wine in the United States cost the church
es $600,000 per year, and asks how many mis
sionaries this sum would maintain. Everything
is judged by the money standard, even in re
ligion.

tT'At show of yearling colts in Richmond,
Madiosn county, last week, the premium was
awarded to bamuel Lmbry.
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Notes oa Northern Kentucky.
(PeCtal Curreepomienro of the LooutiUo Courier.)

At the month of ths Biz 5anl v. where, i list aTiMa
mo waitr, me mount una ol the Old Dominion look
down npon ber eldest born, Keutuckr. there
one of tiose broad, allnvial bottom that alternate
with the huu npon either bank of the Ohio du in?
us mure nye nuuarea mil ljr. t poo a sectiou
of this bottom there smiled, one Tear airi.

ir phmrc mm is anu tangiea woodland
wita here and there a farm hoaxe or nerro hut
kieven months have elapsed, and I find myself
,uat in the center of this then rural snot, unrinir
arguments with my own mind to be convinced of
the reality or the change. In place of the then
steep Dinrr, a weu praieu and spacious wnarf now
leads to the river. The er!?y marsrin of the stream
U no longer tenanted solely by those aophilious
monsters of the fro? genus, for there are mLesi f
ratta and flat boats tied alung gWe beiast depleted
of their contents. Ascendinjr the wharf there is
spread out a pleasing panorama edtred with a semi
circle oi luxuriantly cua fmea hiWs, which pano
rama u aotiea witn nanarens or nouses or brick;
and wood, intersected by broad avenues, and ani
mate with a body multitude who are plying all sort
oi mecnanic arts ana cnntinaaLy transmuting raw
materials into nouses ana places or business.

There is no hnmbo? in this ma?x change. Ash
land, in Greenup county, althonzh but a vearlimr
13 entitled to a place in the Gazetteer; it mast
De marked down upon the next map, and thoajh
not Tet incorporated, another c ecadie will see it
wpiring toward control in some Consres-oom- d

uistrict. For Kentucky this U alt very wonderfnl,
when we consider the snail-li- progress made by
oar toWQs and cities. It is not, howevr, more woa- -
uenui man true.

The first sale of lots io the town of Aihlnn .

made on the 14th of June. 1354. under thuamnir.
of the Kentucky Coal, Iron and Manufacturing n
Company. This corporation had been chartered at
the previous session ofthe Legislature. Having
been organized, the corporators purchased twenty
two hundred acres of land bordering upon the Oaio
river for two miles, four miles below the mouth of
the Big Sandy and extending to the summit of the
hills in the rear. This larre estate thev immediate.

set about laying off into a city p!at, and under
the superintendence of that accomplished civil en- - a
p;neer, Mr. HJton, of the Lexinjrtou and Biz Sandy
Railroad, streets, avenues and all thinira necesuarr id
for a city have been planned and eraded in a manner
that must excite admiration for the skill and srood
taste of Mr. H., as well as for the liberal yiews of
the company. The central street is called Broad
way, and is over one hundred feet in width. The
streets parallel to it and extendin?ront the river
are aenomuia'ed, to the .ast of Broadway,
accordin? to the letters iu the alphabet. A. B.
C, 4c. Those to the West are called after the
numerals, as 1st, 21, 3d. Ac. Running parallel
with the river, and iutersectinp; the other streets at
riht anjrle.s, are Greenup, Winchester, Carter,

and other avenues, each eighty feet wide,
well irraded. and mostly two and three miles in
lencrtli,

Very near the center of the city plat, rmon a
beautiful elevation, has been reserved forty acres of
woodland, ror tne purposes of pleasure grounds or
pai k. No act eou'.d better attest the good sense and
enlarged views of the company than this reserva-
tion. That which the cities of America think of
only when they have attained maturity, and find the
accompnsnment oi tne ociject almost impracticable,
was the firstsolicitade with the projetors of Ashland.
ine rarr premises are now, m their mzeed state,
beantifuL When the improvements that have be n
partially made are perfected, I can imagine in aH
thw broad, beautiful western Ian I of ours no fairer
resort for those who would shake on city dust and
lap-4- quietly into the repose of country life.though but

few steps deride them from the work-a-da- y world,
laree sheet of water gleams through the forest

trees in the centre of the park. Rano of Indian
tumuli, when the abo.iines buried their dead.
diversify the scene, while from the hills to the rear

is entirely practicable to bring the most copious
streams of water, so that the time w ill come when
scores of fountain will leap and flash ia this de
lightful retreat, lulling the tired frequenters into a
sort of paradiscal repose. How many thousands,
when Ashhmd shall have assumed metropolitan po
sition, win Dicss tne goon lounders of this citv'
They deserve each a monument in the Park
CTouadd.

Jlannractnnng enterprise is to make a city of
Ashland, ana tne aTvantag aSorded for tlie estab
lishment of almost all descriptions of manufactures
bre very great. Within the very limits of the town
coal is found in abandase e, the culs owned by the
company being penetrated by ssveral teams of coal
ranging in thickness from three to seven feet. Thes- -

are of themselves inexhaustible, and the qnality of
the coal is in every r spect equal to that of ruts- -
burg, which u so eminently adapted to manufacto
rinx purposes. But this valuable mineral is found
through all ths surronndmg hius, and on the line of
the L xmsrton and Big Sandy Railroad for a d
tance of thirty mi'.es it is found almost as comm. on
as dirt. Excavations for the road track are daily
being made through immense coal banks, so that
the article can be ladea into cars from the very road
side. Iron exists in equal abundance. Its quality
as an ore ha-- t been too long known to the public
through the very superior pi? metal manufactured
at the various Oreennp furnaces. Here exists
in this immediate vicinity the very fiaest firs clay,
and at a distance of about fifteen miles great quan
tities of superior white sand for the manufacture of
the finer qua'ities of glass ware. These valuable
mineral resources are daily becoming more and
more accessible through the means of the Lexing-
ton and Big Sandy Kailrsad. With soch facilities
for ma ufacturing, let there be but the proper con
centration of capital, and Ashland must become a
rival of Pittsburg in a few years--

Let us see what has been accomplished and judge
whether these hopes of future great aess may be based
with any reason upon the pat. Eleven months a?,
as we have already stated, the first town lot in Ash
land was sold. Vi'e all know the depression of
business thateaaractenzed the last season the inju-
rious elects of the drouth, and the dread capitalists
had of making investments. L. der these circum-statw-e-s,

so unfavorable, Ashland hxs grown from
nothihz into a town of one hundred and fifty well
constructed houses and has a permanent population
of over fourteen hundred persona. Already one hun
dred houses are under contract for erection tne
present season, and others will bo built. Fifteen
Large brie k yards are in constant operation. An iron
foundry has been erected, furnishing the castings ne
cessary for bunding purposes, of superior quality
Thers are two steam taw mills and a stea-- a furni-
ture factory, with carpenters, plaste
rers ;'and ail sorts of mechanics constantly over- - run
with business. Each day there are new arrivals of
inhabitants, and occupation is at hand for all. The
great movement and chief enterprise of the town is
a hotel that w bein,? erected by the company, it is
of a fine style of architecture, very commodious, airy
and convenient. When completed and placed tinder
proper management it will be one of the finest hotels
in the couatry.

Concerning a yearling town, what have the old
fogy cities to say, now that they see what Ashland,

i' "' vv-'- j "
ready produced. Is thers not something to boast
of in the accomplishments of on year? And u
there not something whereupon to predicate great
ends from these sma'l beginnings.' Make way, ye
sisterhood of Central alley cities, ror thriving Ash-

land' She demands admittance.
Our temperance friends wi'd find much to com

mend in this fact concerning the regulations of
Ashland. It is stipulated in each deed that the
company makes to purchasers of real estate that
no liquor shall be sold upoa tns premises una r tae
penalty of a forfeiture of the property. This ren-

ders Ashland a temperance city forever, and again
exhibits the wisdom of its projectors.

Ia order to encourage manufactures the company
has set apart two huadred acres of land to be do
nated to thoso persons who will estabusn lactones.
founderies, Ac. Liberal provision baa alo been
made for churches, schools, Ae. Already there is a
line sercimarj, uu ui me buuiu uo vi m ivwua
some Presbyterian church

During the stay of your correspondent in Ashland
there was a meeting of the stockholders of the Ken
tucky Coal, Iron, and Manufacturing Company.
1 De report oi tne euicieni ecreiary, air. iv.i n v, .

Valdeuar, exhibits the affair of the company as
highly prosperous. The following u an official
statement:

DEBTS.

Sub rrptiao of stork to L. fc B. 8. B- - R.. .$21. an
Estate .. 61X4 WI

lularest aad account .. II.'
Balanc .. J22,7li 9

AsStTS.

Real Fitar. (tatci Taltialion) .410 Or

L. B. S.it. K-- atoca .. 210.MI IX)

AnsosanienH on jlieli .. X 2 . 00

Bunds, BJia KoceiTabie, and Casn, .. CU.IHI3 9

An election for Directors being hel 1, the follow
ing gentlemen were chosen: W. T. NichoL, Hugh
Means, K. il. ciggs, josepa ooauuraui, auu i.
Savage.

These notes are aireauy too mng urau ior one
day' reading. Lest they be whohy protested we
terminate by annexing th signature or

Mi. UL. .

Spaeial Corsspondeiye of the Lou He Courier )

Ashland, Wednesday, May 16.

A reconnoLsance of tho nearest section of the
line f the Lexington and Big Sandy Rtilroad le.id
in south is proposed lor this brigtii v outns-ua-y

Ashland l run oi t:ie
Kentucky hospitality, and accordingly without
ottering a kingdom for a horse, a King Richard
was forced to do, three or lour " pairreys (so
young lady writers term horses) are placed at my
disposal, une tnai nas oeeu accusiomeu to moun
tain travel, with sure feet and strong limb, is
selected, though a hard trot that lift the nder from
hi seat, and then In obedience to the law of gravi
tation brings him down with a terrible shock
form a gait more easily imagined than endured
Pleasant company and excellent guides are hail in
Mr. Richard Apperson, the President or the Rail
road Company; (who ia a leading shareholder in the
town ot Ashland, and possesses vast bodies ol mia
era! land in this part of the State) Mr. Hilton
the resident Engineer on tma division of tne road

ho unites with fiie scientific attainments t
most admirable qualities of bonhommie; and D. K

Weis. Efa .. a member of the Mate btnate and
editor of th Ashland KentucKian

And hereby way of a seperate pararapu.
must notice thu Kenluetian newspaper as another
evidence of the enterprise and thri-tiae-s of Ash
land. It U a large, well printed sheet, edited wit
care, and wide awaki as to the local interest of it

place of publication. The many advertisements
that nil its columns rauicaie tne proper appreciation
in which the bus nes community hold the public
press, and cives suiety of the city's future pros-

perity. The eople of Ashland should wtil
their newspaper. It is worthy of all the patronage
they can bestow ufoa it.

A half mil down a shaJed valley, put the school-bous-

whose bell, as we ride by, rill th young
Ashlanders to morning lesson, and we encounter
the first embankment of the railroad. It ha a sub-

stantial look, appearing capable of bearing score of
daily train for these many hundred year to come.
A short distance over aa easy grade and the road,
leaving open dayl.ght penetrate the hilt There U
a smell of villainous salt petr a w enter. Advanc-

ing a few rod, there flash upoa us from the inner--

most recesses innumerable lights, and w bear the
rutt'ing of stoue aud earth into the carta, as pick-
axe and crw 1 reive and prize rarther and

still intu t .! w. r.ntain' But a few yards
more are to be 1 1 .. and lijbt will be let through
this iubterruin-.- i g, there being a it ror j forco
of laborers cu t.ir i.piHMiie side, the sound of whoso
implements ss in.-- tod oa caa be heard by those
wnoin a thin barrier of stone and earth divids. This
tunnel is finely arched, and its aides dUpSay ad the
geological formation peculiar to this n. At
the opening aveiuof coat was struck, butintho
progress of the work it dipped into the hill and to-

wards the river. Above U in rreat quanti-
ties and then seams of iroo. Thus, at U vt ry out-
set, we have indications of tho great mineral re-
sources that thj road most surely develope.

A ride of fifteen miles ia full view of th railroaJ.
which, with the exception of some light work, ia ad
graded for the iron, reveal to ns a greater profu-
sion of mineral wealth than euu in the same sxwnl
of territory elsewhere In Aire-ic- Xat an excava-
tion has been made but coal bank have been pen-
etrated, while many of the embankments wers ac-

tually made of thi valuable fuel. Could the peo-
ple of Louisville but see this, as it mi-- ht b termed,
waste of coal, thev would think their condition
one of peculiar hardship, when at certain seasons
daring the year forty and fifty cents per bushel i
asked in our inarki t.

Along the line "f the Lexington and Big Sandy
Railroad the coal formation occupies the capo uf
the hills south of the White Su.'p.iur Spring, and
on the Licking river and Triplett's ere-k- , Cana'y'a
lor or input; an; me waters of Xrgert The
coal beds that are deemed worthy f extenatvo
working are oa fie waters of the Little and the
East fork-- t of Br.' S.ia.ly and on the waters of B z
Sandy. It was ovr these latter that our day's excur
sion led us. Ou William's creek tho coal beds are very
abund.nt and vary from five to seven feet in thick-
ness. They are entirely acceibie to mining opera-
tions, and the coal can be placed ia eart at a nomi- -

U expense. Professor Mather, who mads a geolo
gical survey of the country eintiuous to the road.
think that it is not an over estimate to suppose
3, (XX) tons of coal per acre can be easily
mined on the land within a mile of the road, or
3,000,OtX) tons per sqare mile, for twenty miles oa
each side of the road, or liS.0uO.0UO ton. Thu

ould aiTord transportation for 600,000 tons, or IV
000,000 bushel per year for "00 years, from with.a

mile of the road. It mut therefor be evident that
the) resources of the country along the railroad hno

l arter and reenap counties are inexhaustible.
and will furnish for ae much of the fuel necetatary
fr the eonsuptiuu of Interior Kentucky and tha
jnioTai:ey.

Dr. Uwea. the State Geolozut. durmir the month
of December made an e- amuiation of this coal re
gion. The following is the analvsi of a specimen
from the mines at Ashland in sight of tha Ohio
river, aid that may bo regarded as scarcely eaual to
the coal found further in the interior:

Mai .4 Jlland coal. 1 to 4 feat thick; I'Mimm t
twl'jw tu eta pamua.
Spc.fic rT;tr UZ3

1 vaia.ua nat ar 44
Coka

Total
foistara 7

a;u raaeas and bttuiueo-a- c S7 x

Fuaii curoun in rok 11 1
Aoa,(rUu.sa fray) 4i

Total it.a
Thiae al has .& aereeat 0 wha 'kaa thaToaahiaaha- -

v roal and oui, l,j pr cat lta tiisd earla: v bi.a it naa
ur par cant, ieaa asaaa aaai t aar caat. saora lixad earbna ia

Uia t .aa Ina Nawvaawa coal. aaaa;d r Jwaaatom.

As a medium of introducing these now hidden
resources into market, the Lexington and Big

nd itailroad will serve its great purpose. By
this road, coal can be transported to Ashland, then
placed in boats and transported to Louisvule.eosUug
the wholesale purchaser in oar city not over 6f
cents, llow enectuaily it Will serve to cheapen
the fnl consumed by our inhabitant must be
instantly apparent. There i another feator in the
ct-- equally interesting and important to consumers
along the Oaio river. Eestricted navigation owin$
to low water during the summer and fail, ha hore-to- f.

re, as is well known, proven tho moat seriou
obstacle to the transportation of coal, and conse-
quently caused the high rates at which it has been.
held.

This difficulty will be mainly obv'.ated when tho
Creenap and Carter mines are in full operation.
The river at Ashland ia vry deep; indeed, ous of tho
hut-s- t barbora on the Ohio ut to be found in .'ront of
that town. Below there but few sand bars, or other
bin 'ranees to eoal boat navigation. It is beyond
Ashland that these almost lnsoperaMe barrier in
the channel are found. Besides it frequently occurs
that there are freshets and floods in tiio Kanawha,
Guyandotte anil Big Sandy rivers that afford sufficent
water in the Ohio to float coal boats from Ashland,
when the river at Pittsburgh is comparatively cry.

Toe cheapnetsof toe articM and it greater ac
cessibility to our market tnut therefore render tho
coal rrourre along the hoe of tuo Lexington and
Di; bandy Ka lroad of iniiaite value to Louisville
aud oth r southern markat. To the intei i r of the
State the railroad will prove of still greater valu,
lessening the price of their coal-fu- fully f.

The above are tne facts in the case a are well at
tested by the examination of thos eminent geolo-
gist Fr t Jlather and Bt. Owen. In developing .
other resources, iron, building stone, sand for flu.t
gla-s- , fire clay, lumber, Ac, ths railroad wuT prove
of inestimablo utility. Already, though merely in
process of einstructin?, it has caused wonders.

ild land along us rou:e has, within two years, in
crease, from fifty cent aud one dollar per aci e to
ten dollars and over. Ia one year tlit taxable
wealth of (ireenup county oa increased a half mil-

lion of dollars, and that ot Carter county over three
hundred thousand dollars. Time alons can unfold
the illimitable treasure of these two counties. They
are now beyond computation.

As a continuous hue of travel a great trnns nil- -

road iu the iro- - system of the country the Lexing-
ton and Big Sandy Railroad will bo of no minor
importance. It will form tho sores? and speediest
route to tho Atlautic seaboard for ail tho South-
east. Hunninz entirely through slave territory, it
can afford security to southerners in the transporta
tion of their property. Jurt aoovo Ashland it

with the great Yirgiui Central Road, an
enterprise now being prosecuted with great suc-
cess. Two year is fixed as the timo necessuuy for
the completion of the Lexington and Big bandy
Road, and 1 doubt not bat that tma prorawo wiil r

fuliilled notwithstanding any gtringencj in the mone
tary circle. It brin constructed on tho best
pnncipies and with the best material, lae tnier
Engineer, Mr. Wcstbrook, ha few equal in hi
profession, w h ie Mr. Apperson, the President of
tho Company, givea every item of eoostnictica
and management hi personal supervision. Indeed
it ha been through hi superior Wot ana anility as
a finaaceier that the work on tha road has been
prosecuted, while that upon almost every other
similar enterprise has languished or been entirely
suspended. By overaber twenty miles or tne road
will be in ranting order from Ashland.

It is late in '.he afternoon. The briT.ias.ee of Xhn

morning sxy ha been overshadowed by dark cloud
Ram comes down, very rrawrai to tn parcnea
bottom farms that lay tho inland creek,
very troublesome and unpleasant to we homemeri ,
wno, without umbreilas or overall must take it a it
comes, trotting, however, up and down hill ths fa- -

tr snd the ront r. At times we are in a wmuing
valley and tha hill-to- appe tr wreathed with mink.

Ia a few minutes we ascend tne niii-to- p ana too
far-o- valley look shadowy as the mist hover
over tho ministering Night eonie
down. There art long stretches or wooas, aeeo.
dark and imivenetrable to the gnze, through which
we ride. Whipporwills cry their plaintive note
The rain dashe from the boughs. The wind sigh
and as wo clatter along through mud and mire wo
e m but feel miserably uncomfortable. There aro
occasional gleam of light from tho shanties t
Irish laborers, and presently tha heavens are lit

th a lurid blaze. The Belmont iron 1 nmaco
ia full blast, aad though many mil s distant it
flames give lishtne to ad the heavens.

By and by the uzhts ot Asruana are sera iaiu
and far off. Our first railroad reconnoisance is at

n end. Hungry, we take ham and egg and hot
coffee at midnieht. Tired, we divide a bed with a

citizen, aad know no cares or weanno)
uutd after the next morning sun-ris-

, tt, aai.
For tha Daily Loaumlln L'oor.ar.J

Libert.
iinthe Hthof Miv. the baxnue Or of Balti

more, Capt. Binsrha'm, sailed from that port for
Liberia, Africa, with 115 emigrants, from Tnnessw,
Kentucky, Virginia, and on h taroiina. jry-tw- o

were from Kentucky, via: 17 froti Casey county
if) from Wood!', rd county. 5 from Fsyett county.
4 from Barren county. 1 from Shelby county, 2 from
Boyle county, 1 trom Lincoln county, I from Jessa-
mine county, and 1 from Loautville. Twenty-fl- v of
them were mtie, and twenty-seve- n wer female.
All the male but two were under thirty seven year
of age ; and ad the females but two wer under
thirty-fiv- Except fourteen of tho fifty-tw- o ad
were over ten yean of age. Several of tho a ova.
emigrant could read and write. Mnny of them
were members of the rTeabytenaa, Baptist, ana
Methodist churches. All war u gaod spirits from
the hour of leaving Lexington to the time of sailing.
They gave no troubl ; wer not molested on to
way ; paid no attention to tne various opuuon re-
pressed to them that they wer foolish to go to Li-

beria ; and sent back word to their respective friend
bv messages and letters, that they were well, and
gratified with their car and treatment. y ho
" who wjlketh upon th wings of th wind." give

them safe and prosperous pasnag. Ia thirty-fou- r

or thirtv-fiv- e day we expect they will land at their
n w home in Liberia. The Kentucky Colonization
Soci-t- ha been able to meet th expens of th
expedition. ...

Another expedition will leave Kentucky for Libe-

ria the last of October next. For paasag write to
A. M. Cowan, Frankfort, Ky. Th Kentucky Colo-

nization Society ha to pay 67 for each eraicnnt
from Kentucky over two ve.r age. to meet th
expense of removal from Kentucky to Liberia, six
month support a Liberia, and mecical attention
duriag those six month.

Cincinnati Firr Dsparthrnt. The report of

the Engineer of the Cincinnati Fir Department

furnishes the follow il g fact:
Total number of alarms during the past year

117; fire 101; los i 120,316; insurance f4,S3l;
loss over insurance f 35,93, Total expense ol"

the Department 530,791 79. Irt this amount ar
several item tf expense, such as erecting fir

tower, furnishing a bell, Ac, &c.
The total number of officer and uen employed

436; there being in the wool seventeeneompames,
steam and hand engine, and ho reel; engine.
29; hose ieels, 34. feet of hose, ia.Sba.

A Editor's Own Dri nr. According to the

Princeton Kentiukian th following i a recip

for the exclusive drink of McGoodwin, th

funny editor the Paducah America:
Take one pint rood whisky, stir in well ono

spoonful of whiaky, then add another pint ot
whisky; beat carefully with a spoon, and keep
pouring in whisky. Fill a large bowl with water,
and make thj servant set it out of your reach.
Take a small tumbler, pour in two spoonsful of
water, pour ou' the water and fill up with whis-
ky, and add to the above. Flavor with wiky
to your taste.


